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3 Great Ways to Celebrate Earth Day 

Earth Day is April 22, and there’s plenty 
happening to help you celebrate.  

1. Motor vehicles are behind most of 
the emissions that cause smog. To 
encourage people to try transit instead 
of driving alone, rides will be free all 
day on Metrolink, OC Bus, Metro Bus/
Rail, Riverside Transit Agency, Sunline 
Transit Agency fixed-route service and 
all San Bernardino County and Ventura 
County transit providers. 

2. Do you live or work in the Inland 
Empire? You’ll have a chance to win 
prizes, including an Apple Watch, gift 
cards, whale watching tickets and more 
when you rideshare in April. 

To participate:
•  Create or log into your account at 

IECommuter.org.

•  Sign up for the promotion at 
IECommuter.org/EarthDay.

•  Throughout April, log any day  
you rideshare or telework. Each  
day logged is an entry into the  
prize drawing. 

3. Attend an “eco fashion show.” 
Metrolink is hosting a fashion 
competition on April 22 at L.A. Union 
Station. The show will feature fashions 
designed by local students recycling 
or upcycling items otherwise destined 
for the landfill. 

OntheGo for Commuters is a service
of your county transportation agencies.

    

ONTHEGO
Transit News

Metrolink OC  
Service Resumes

Metrolink fully restored rail service 
through the San Clemente last month—
ahead of the projected schedule. It had 
been suspended last January due to 
debris from the hillside slope falling 
onto the railroad tracks.  

For more service updates, visit 
metrolinktrains.com.

More Safety Officers  
on Buses

Santa Monica’s Big Blue Bus recently 
introduced a team of uniformed safety 
officers stationed on key routes and 
stops. They help riders navigate the bus 
and rail system and address any safety 
and maintenance concerns.

Similar programs have been launched 
at L.A. Metro with its Metro Ambassadors 
and Victor Valley Transportation Center’s 
Safe Rides program.

Vine Street Mobility Hub 
Now Open

Riverside commuters have a new transit 
hub to make transfers easier: the Vine 
Street Mobility Hub. Near the Riverside-
Downtown Metrolink Station, it is 
served by Riverside Transit Agency and 
Omnitrans buses with connections with 
Metrolink trains.

Find out more at riversidetransit.com.
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